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people associate quilts with the 
.cy of a bedroom in someone's 
home, where their meanings are embedded in 
close family relationships. But since at least the 
mid-19th century, American women have staged 
quilting parties and presentation ceremonies to 
achieve V IS I Ility in the public sphere. Featuring 
the contemporary fiber art of members of the 
Women of Color Quilter's Network alongside 
historical examples of quilts made by African 
Americans in the South, Going Public documents 
an ongoing tradition of women using quilts to 
promote self-affirming public identities for 
themselves and their communities. 
While many exhibits of African American quilts 
have included examples of African textiles to 
suggest continuities in their visual aesthetics, 
this exhibit will include examples or images of 
African textiles to explore what precedents might 
have existed for African Americans' public use of 
quilts. Goi"g Public also will present a visual and 
narrative history of African American quilting 
parties or bees to highlight how the public identities 
African Americans have sought to present to the 
larger community have changed over time. 
By looking at South Carolina newspapers during 
the early decades of this century, folklorist Laurel 
Horron, Museum volunteer Cleo Salley, and 
curator of research and folklife Jane Przybysz have 
Women of Color 
Piece a Past to the Present 
for the Future! May - August 10, 1997 
uncovered compelling bits of infor-
mation about the contexts in which 
Mican Americans"went public" with 
quilts. At the 1915 Negroe State 
Fair in Columbia, South Carolina, 
Benedict College mounted an ex-
hibit consisting principally of fancy 
needlework, including a"quilt made 
by sixth and seventh grades:' In 
1934, Lula B. Gideon, the "Colored 
Home Demonstration Agent;' sub-
mitted the fo llowing item to the 
K eowec Courier: 
APRIL 1997 
~~~ 
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"The colored women's Home Demon-
stration and the 4-H Girls' Clubs of Double 
Spring met at the home of Cora Davis on 
February 13th. Prayer was offered, after 
which the club song, "The More We Cet To· 
gether," was sung. Eighteen a1l5wered roll-
call, and olle visitor was present-Bessie 
Lee Bowser, of Charlotte, N.C., she is one 
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of the teachers in the Walhalla colored school. 
She made a splendid talk. The "crosses and 
/osses" quilt was made by the members of the WOnlC1JS club for 
Cora Davis, who is paralyzed. Pique collars and ClIffs were 
made by the members of the 4-H Club." 
In this case, it appears African American women, 
who had been organized under the auspices of a 
federally-funded program aimed at improving 
farm life, saw club meetings as an opportunity to 
The Family #5, quil[, Carolyn L. Mazloomi 
practice the kind of public philanthropy most 
often associated with the volunteer efforts of 
Euro-American women. In historical moments 
when African Americans have sought to "prove" 
their patriotism or civilized status in a society that 
not infrequently represented black culture as 
"primitive;' it seems African American women may 
have adopted and adapted the Euro-American 
cultural practices. But when it has been safe to be 
proud of their African heritage, African American 
quilters have ventured to publicly and self-con-
sciously draw upon traditionally African symbols, 
colors and construction techniques. Focusing 
specifically on the works by Carolyn L. Mazloomi 
of Cincinnati, Ohio; Marlene O'Bryant Seabrook 
of Charleston; and Ed Johnerta Miller of Hart-
ford, Connecticut (also the better half of the new 
director of USC's African American Studies 
program, Dr. Jim Miller), Going Public is an 
opportunity to celebrate with the Women of 
Color Quilter's Network the recent explosion of 
interest in cultural difference as a hallmark and 
strength of American culture. 
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p.ottery, 
Rising 3rd through 5th grades 
Session 1. June 9-13 $50.00/$65.00 
How do ceramic artists make artwork out of clay and glass and 
in what ways are ceramics and glass art similar! Explore the 
world of Ceramic art and find out the answers to these ques-
tions and more. Fee includes field trips to the studios oflocal 
glass blowers and ceramic artists. 
Rising 5th through 8th grades 
Session 2. June 16-20 $50.00/$65.00 
___ T~.e~a~m about the hisrory of quiltmaking and how it became 
recognized as an expressIve art orm. xp10re tbe deve10pm""'e""'nt 
of many quiltmaking traditions in the United States and work 
on the production of an actual quilt which will be exhibited in 
the Museum at the end of the program. 
Rising 1st through 3rd grades 
Session 3. June 23-27 $45.00/$60.00 
Explore basic art skills and improve fine motor skills by experi-
menting with paints. markers. clay and more! Discover how 
much you really can do in an environment supporting creative 
expression. Program ends with an exhibition of students' work 
in the Museum. 
Rising 3rd through 5th grades 
Session 4. July 7 -11 $45.00/$60.00 
Explore a variety of art 
media while developing 
skills in drawing. painting. pottery, collage. and sculpture. A 
great introduction for those budding artists. Program ends 
with an exhibition of students' work in the Museum. 
from 8:30am to 
for fee and 
Rising 1st 3rd grades 
Session 5.July 14-18 $50.00/ 
This program is an introduction 
to the pleasures of gardening and 
decorative ceramics. Learn basic 
principles of plant science and 
bold 
visit several natural environments in the Columbia area. 
Discover with us how humans have shaped their environment 
and why pnvironmental design has hdppd ro shape our lives. 
-
Rising 3rd through 5th grades 
Session 6. July 21-25 $50.00/$65.00 
How do farmers know when ro 
plant and what causes flowers ro 
grow! Learn "the Language of 
Flowers" and find out how nature 
can be used ro help decorate our 
lives. Explore basic principles of 
plant science and develop skills in 
the decorative arts. 
Rising 5th through 8th grades 
Session 7, July 28- August 1 $50.00/$65.00 
Learn basic principles of earth 
science and visit several natural 
environments in the Columbia area. 
Discover with us how humans 
impact the environment. how 
environments change over time. 
and why environments have 
different functions. 
I 
, 
* A limired number of need~b.1sed scholarships are available on:l firsr~come, 
firsr~scrwd basis. Recipienrs pay $25.00 per program; parents must provide 
proof of child's participation in school lunch program. 
Plans for FALL FOLKLIFE FESTIVAL Underway 
he McKissick Staff has been busy 
planning the 1997 Fall Folklife Festival. 
Twenty-three traditional artists and 
performers have already agreed to appear on Sep-
tember 27, with the University horseshoe as 
their stage. Presenters will demonstrate and dis-
cuss with visitors the crafts, foodways, folklore, 
and musical traditions of the southeast. Coordi-
nated with a major museum exhibit and sympo-
sium, Knowing Nature; Natrlraf History in a 
Multi",ltural Sou th, 1560-1860, the festival will 
encourage visitors to reAect on how their own 
ways of "knowing nature" retain traces of earlier 
cultural exchanges among the Europeans and 
understanding southern history and the many 
issues that confront our contemporary world. 
A generous grant from the South Carolina Hu-
manities Council is supporting d1is presentation. 
ach year museum visitors look 
Last year's festival had a record attendance of over 
1,400 people and the McKissick staff is expect-
ing a high number of returning visitors this 
fall. Information on specific events is available 
from either Holly Mitchell or Jane Przybysz at 
the Museum. 
forward to seeing new and 
exciting work which takes 
place within our University 
art department. The Stu-
dent Art Exhibition show-
cases some of the finest 
work produced by advanced undergraduate and 
graduate students in the studio art department. 
"The 1997 exhibit will include over 70 pieces ... All 
media will be represented, ranging from large scale 
ceramic sculpture to computer·gencrated photo· 
graphs. This year's exhibition promises to show 
some of the most innovative and cutting.edge 
works by our students;' says Virginia Scotch ie, 
faculty coordinator of the exhibit for 1997. As 
always, one will encounter an expansive range of 
styles, media and content to engage the eye, heart 
and soul. The show comprises faculty-selected 
works by undergraduate students, and self-se-
lected works by the Master of Fine Arts candi-
dates. Works in painting, drawing, sculpture, 
photography, ceramics, jewelry making, fiber arts, 
printmaking, graphic design and illustration can 
be counted on, as well as performance, environ· 
mental, video or conceptual art. A public recep· 
tion will be held for the artists at McKissick from 
3 -5 pm on Saturday, Apri l 12 in conjunction with 
USC Showcase. 
Africans who came to the colonial 
south as well as the Native 
American peoples who 
were already here. 
A scholarly sym-
posium aimed 
at elaborating 
upon festival 
and exhibition 
themes wi ll 
take place on 
-
October 3 and 
4 . Nature schol-
ars and writers 
from throughout the 
region will present their 
work on the importance 
of natural history study in 
JOUTHERN FOOD IN THE JPOTLIGHT 
Have you ever gotten into one of those heated debates about the best 
barbeque sauce? Have you ever wondered why the south is so passionate 
not only about pork but also pecan pie, sweet icc tea, okra, black beans, and 
shrimp! Are you dying to know why those green limes you find in the gro-
cery store won't make Key Lime pie? The answers to Illany of the mysteries 
of southern cuisine will be revealed on October 18. McKissick is sponsor-
ing a Southern Foodways Festival that promises to top even your favorite 
Tabasco recipe. Food experts wi ll discuss and present the best in a broad 
sampling of regional cuisine. The influence of French, African, Caribbean, 
and English cuisines on foodways will be a major focus of this fun and ap-
• • petIZ1I1g event. 
SOTHEBY'S To RETURN 
This Spring's appraisal event with Sotheby Park Bennet has proven to be 
such a success that the noted New York auction house has agreed to come 
back to Columbia on September 19 and 20. Experts in art and decorative 
arts will be available to tell you about those unidentified family treasures. 
The fall weekend will feature individual visits to homes. If you arc one of 
the many who were unable to participate in these in·house visits during the 
May decorative arts event, mark your calendar for the fall since advanced 
reservations will be taken on a first·come, first· served basis. For more infor· 
mati on call Elise Flowers or Robert Kennedy at the Museum. 
Young parricipancs 
ar rhe 1996 Folklift Festival 
Hands-on Educational Tents. 
With a Dttre 1iefp 
from Our JrienJs ... 
number of our spring public events were made 
possible by generous support from local businesses 
and organizations. An enthusiastic crowd stayed 
long inro the night to listen to the music of Drink Small during 
the Juke Joint party to celebrate the opening of Willie Little's 
exhibition. This good time would not have been possible 
without the help of the Links, NationsBank and the Cultural 
Council of Richland and Lexington Counties. 
Turning McKissick into an octopus garden and bringing the sea 
inspired jewelry of Carolyn Morris Bach to Columbia necessi-
tated the help of numerous individuals and companies. An 
ocean of gratitude goes our to Nelson Mullins Riley and 
Scarborough; Mais Oui, LTD; Carol Saunders Gallery; The 
State newspaper; BellSouth; BB&T of Sourh Carolina; Ameri-
can Amusement Co.; Ellis, Lawhorne, Davidson and Sims; First 
Union Capital Management Group; Letter-Perfect Communi-
cations, Inc; The Loxcreen Company, Inc.; and Wachovia. We 
wish to also thank Carol Saunders Gallery for making the 
luncheon possible as well as Angelic Works, M. Boyle Interiors, 
Lynn Cobb Interiors, Havens Framemakers and Gallery, One 
Eared Cow Glass and USC Press for their help. 
April ~ USC Showcase 
Art on the Half Shell for Kids 
W:00am-2:00pm. Free 
April ~ Tuesdays at McKissick: Alfred Nordmann 
Scientific Air-Pump Experimentation in the 17th and 18th Centuries 
W:30am-noon, Free 
April ~ Muse's Night Out: McKissick Live and Loudl Concert 
The Tinbenders and The Verna Cannon 
8:00- W:OOpm. Free 
May ~ Artitude Adjustment 
McKissick Art Glass and Pottery Collection 
5:30- 7:00pm. Cash Bar 
May ~ Sotheby's Appraisals 
Walk-in appraisals at $10 per item, up to 5 items. 
1:00- 5:00pm 
May ~ Tuesdays at McKissick: Ann Klingenhagen 
Herbal Home Remedies 
W:30am-noon. Free 
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